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NEWS OF TE WEEK.
ALTHoUGH through the Duc de Gramnont th
Popemay bave beeninformed ibit Louis Napoleo
formally repudiates the sentiments of the write
of the famous pamphlet-" THE EPoPE AND TiH

CoNGRES"-yet the dismissal of M. Walew
ski froua the Foreign Department, announced i
thelfoniteir, tends te confir the impression ci
the French Emprer's hostile designs as toward
the Holy See. The Times' corresipondent, writ
ieg from Paris under date 4th instant, attributes
and no doubt correctly, the retirement of M
Walewski te his predilection towards Austria
and his obstiinacy in Iasistîng upon a formal and
public disavowal from tihe Emperor of the ob.
noxious pamphlet.

All is still uncertain as to hie Congress, and
events appear to be rapidly lastening to a crisis
in the Italian Penmnsula. Recruits ta the Papal
forces keep pouring in from Austria ; whilt Sar-
dinia, enraged ait hlie prospect of the discomnf-
[ure of its anbitious schemes, threatens an inva-
sion of the Legations if the enlistment of Aus-
trian stibjects by the Pope be not put a stop to.

Thle Cathoelcs of Ireland and Great Britain
still continue their public detaonstrations of syiî-
pathy with the ioly Father, mueb to the anloy-
anuce of the Protestant press. The Declaration
of the Catliic Laity of Great Britain lias al-
rcadl been laid before the Pope, and His Holi-
nes-s in- testimsony of his approbation, bas ordereil

its publication in the official journal.

Tua " GazrrrE's" Tuo RtS op GovERiN-
MaS-.-It is one of the inconveniences under
which the Catholic labors, one of the difficuities
with vhirich e his to contend mn hais dasputes with
the Prntestant upon matters pertaining to the
moral, as distnguished fiom the bhy'sical order,
that the latter has no fixed priniples; that be-
twist ihe Cathoie and the Protesiant there is
nothing in common, no premise, the truth of
which is constantly recognised by both. Ilence
it is that the Protestant can sbift his ground as
olten as le finda bis position becomiing uuntenable,
and can alvays renew the confhct as if he had
never been defeated.

To laix bis Catholic fellow-subjerts wit dis-
loyalty is a co:nmon artifice wilh the Protestant,
who thus, by implication, asserts oyalaty, or obe-
dience ta the legtiante civil ruler, as a duiy ;v
but wien it suits his conyenience, or when tie
argument from the duty, or obligation of loyahiy'
can be tted against ihun, he at nnmce turus aound
and asserts the right of insurrection. He wil
cime the duty of loyaty as against his Catholie
fellow-.abjects, and in the sarne breath vilI pleaai
the right of insurrection in behalf of tihe saab
jects of a Catholic Potentate. In short you
know not bere to have your Protestant oppo-
nent; le is lsippery as an eel, and avill ciit the
most startling paradoxes with thie most, ,olemn
countenance, as if they vere incontrovertible
truths; providing thait thereby lie can escape from
the corner inato which he bas been driven by the
application against hain of bis own arguments.

Or ibis momie of coraductimug a conrovers;,
the Montreal Gaz-t ucn ati issue of tie 2Onb
instant furnishes us with several specimteus. We
had denied the ri ht of subjects, tl pleasure, ta
take up arns agamnat tl-ir legilimaate sovereign
and lhad instanced the case of the Calioelis of
Ireland, whom Protestants so often reproachu
with disloyaity ; thus admitting that obedience is
a dul;, for olierwise ndloyaity would not be a
teri of reproarh lo those towards whom it wa s
applied. The Gazette ansvers as foliows:-.

" The oaly sound doctrine is to recagniso therighat
of any people ta overturn a Government whichs
distasteful to them, aînd replace It with anoaher ; of
any pnrtion of a country ta separaite itself from the
rest if 1;ihave the power to do this, and to set up an
indepnuent Government.

Here then at once the Gazette f imgs to the
winds the doctiine of loyalty being im duy, which,
for God'a sake, the subject oweI to ba legali-
maie civil rulers. There is no longer, accord-
ing-·o the Gazette's he.ry of Governncnt, an y
moral obligution upon the subject to oby. -Lis
might, or [is power, to rebsit the athilioriy of his
soveieign, is the limit of his rights, is the %ole.
nieasure of the allegiance whiclt he owes t c-he
cil magistrate. Iri-nd i h're'lorae, accordian
to tlhe Gazette, has the "righ," 'i ithas tlhe
"power," to separale itbllf from iGreat Batain,
anda ta "set up an indeplendent. Goveriumen"of
its own. There istherefure, on the pueople ni'
Irelanl, ne moral oblhgamion to toyaiy, taund there-
fore nu anorai wronag a tii. &ulnyauhy thi.u hIr l
the Protstaan' pi-ea taxus thana ; andi the oualy'
crinnmawih whiich, upnr îiLe ltypouthesis of thier'
distoyalty, tihe politin folwers foins Mil-
elh ciai be laiedt , t teir weaknews, nar awnt or
power ta tharow oaf [lae abena yte cI uvhichm they
ompi1 lain ; sand this waums., whiicth ini lme ey-e.s

of ni generou.s opaponuent wuld con.aitute ta v'ahd
claim to proîutcitorm amad reiqpectful îreamnat,

r gtito seLalthcorce è iO~ts4Gdiosa. gtp e.n full ad.exhliit onsie oad yan assre im

,tirthed rpo r rtna.s tenbduo fs iseThugh antePopeeml lef ea ca itj1ur boloufih, ni espon oe
:oup ~i~j~r~$'dJs< ,. h '2by' hem ireebly avowred and 'au-sua. Çi

hi t disposao assetÀ hi eit imatehauthority ithin tijtppar theitnessatheronay

rigb t ta use ait the forceap Git&dis mtn bore .el explicit sat d i

appeang o foce usd evry mans t itsdnd-e Ths matr disposed of , addessur.

ita destruction-or tae dforuption of a aron f b.'tî * . * ase
g psalto indt tn t i te-se stesle editore to th erispjourna iths

Thoglawîan-he~opecuplaetitie' orc ~ actual wriiWrof,',ami alone respoissible for, every-
lii disposai le asser mpislegitimate authonit i ting tat.apers therein, unles the contrary
Peruga ben gve t PapalGovérnmentbeniore be explicitly statd.
appeallig te force used every mcanas at ips dis- cTis atterdiypsed ofpressil otdress our-

~.posai t[. lauce the Peraagians te subunit thein- selves-tet the taskof repiying ta the alther peints
ai selves te thair legitimate Seyereia; and i iough
,09 afier force bati been appeiled teo, anad thse ver- in rite Witnses article of the iSîlu inst.'; where-

dict had been p~ven an (avrrof bhe governinent in lie reiterates against tIhe Catbolic Churcia, bis
r-and against thae rebels, every conceival>le pro~- charges cf idolatry, aaîd aappreýýsion oafile Xord

caution waas taken by the Papal authorities te of God. Hie says:-
prevent the unnecessary effusion of blood-the

; Protessatit press in Europe and oan this Continent "If the capacity of hearing and attending to tui-
dwith one voice exclaind against ie .Pope as an vocations offered bythousainls of different mdii-

g; lduals in ail parts of the world it the sane time, be
.. abominable tyrant; because lae had merely used not a proof of omniscience and omnaipresenice, ve

fthe force ait his disposal to quell at insurrection, can scarcely conceive what would be a suflicient
-and to preent rthe I disruption of a portion of proof. Tie creation of this earth is surely a proof

his territory"-tiat is to say, because l ihad cf tie onmnipotencè f God, as much uts the creation

done iliat wiclh the Gazette asserts he Lad the or all worlds."
e " righi to do. Neither fron thie creation of "Ibis eartha,"
a The Gazette seeams to have occassional glun- nor froLtiat of ail existing " worids," cai the
r merangs of the absurdity of lis theory, and of the "omnipotence" of their Creator be logically con-
E feurlui results upon soriety were it to be general- cluded. The conclusion can never contain more
- ly adopted ; for lie s eaks about vI e f tg ihan there is in rite premises ; but ail existences,

r-t as necessarify existinc, Il everywhleire un
. mnundane afkhirs"-anotlher point upon whiclh ve cio creatures, are finite ; and therefoere froin the

f are at issue wihi him. There nay, and no doubi premise "lcreature," as fmite, io matter how ex-
9 ever wilI be, conflicting claims in ail mnundane tended, it is logically impossible to concliude to the
. affairs; se long as man is fallible and as often led ommpotence cf its creator, since omnipotence

by passion asIdirected by reansoi But a r i s iinnite, and the fnite cannot contin te iptn-
agaînst a i'ighr there caua never be ; for- as efadtet'iecnntcnan h ni

* contraries one nust always, and both inay be nîite. Ail that can be logically and directly con-

false, se the conîrary of a right is a ivrong, and cluded froin existing creature, is, a creator whose
always a wrong. ie Garette errs 1y not dis- povers far transcend our povers. Now t le
inguisinag betvixt "claims" and " nghts Witness should endeavor ta realise the iiea iliat

The latter are. often the subject. of conhlctim t .
claims ; but of the claimants one alrays maust b the mite ad t contdcry, atie ofa
in the wrong. the nite ; and that, in spite of Paley, fite crea-

ln opposition ta Ilhie only sound do.rtrine" of ture, which may be but a manifestation.of inite
governnent, and of the respective riglits and power,cannot bea direct proof ofonàipoteiace,or
duties of rulers and subjects, as laid dowr by infinite pover. Se with the wisdom of Creator.

tae pe isurge ted ato adc Froan the contemplation of ile material creation
trmne. TuaI ail pover la firn God ; andtitai the
obedience which te subject cwes te te civil we may logicallyconclude te a wisdoin far tran-

magistrate, is a moral obligation, imposed by God scending oum; cvi, but not t oamniscience, or in-
Himself, and froin vhich therefore the subject finite wisdom. We mnay therefore, for the sake of
cannot absolve linself; tlhouagh the ruler may argument, admit the premises of our cotenporary,

byh le ba oadu6r, andbGod bs abuse a tui peivyr whilst rejecting bis conclusions. We rnay ad-

forfeit his right or rile te the allegiance cf bis mit that the capacity of the Saints ta bear the
oppressed and misgoverned subjects. Now here invocations addressed te themi frot earth is just
we take issue with the Gazrtte upon ta îaatter of as much a proof of their omniscience and oini-
fact. We deny that Plias IX has se abused hibs presence. as the nuaterial creation is a proof of the
haoier lis a temporal sto vereiga ; we deny taat laeomniscience and omnipotence of ls Creator ; buthas _" oppreslrid and iiisoî-ernied lis subjer.bs, as onptnec i ra(r u
Io justify te latter in their arned rebellion to. as from the fimite or limited ]mamifestations of
bis authority. His whole reign has been marked power and wisdom, whica are ail that creation
by acts of clemnency his every act a a Sovere- affords, it is impossible te conclude logi:illy to
ign Prince las been that of a father of his pue- riae -inlhite wisdoun and power et ts creator, se
ple-in spite of the ingratitude and treachery froinithe uch smaller, a oifar ioreacosey
which he has received in return for the benefils
by hin conferred upon his temporal subjects; liited poirer or capacity which we attribute te
and though ve do not prediante perfection of lis the Saints, it is also impossible te conclude te
government, or claim for it infailibliiy, ve chai- their omniscience or omnipresence. If we are
lenge its enemies te indicate one act of Pius IX nqt rmatakes a or aolenorarv's
by which l ihas justly forfeited the allegiance ofono s, taen as tonouroe arre lios
the people of te Ponifcal States; or la adduLe opinions, he belieaes in a personal deil, and thait-
any nunber of abuses in tleir governinent which the latter has a capacity for knowing what tras-
are not more titan balanceil by thae one imonster spares en earth, whiclh f.r transcends the capacity
inifamy of the Protestant Chircli Etablishiment. of moriais ; yet ve do not conclude that tli:
cf irciam. leditor of the Montreal WÙness therefore be-

On rthe other band, we knoiw froi tleir Uats lieves the devil [e be erther oisient or onai-
ta the sccess of te Italian isurgents utpresent - thoug evirually acknowledges inlue ilie dîYtiablow te brtie liberty' ; andl tiarefore jrsa -ttui a ilai ikiwele
ive pray for' ta-ir defeai, as yve a 1voiid ray for the dcvil a capacity for kuoiving, as extendedi as
the overthrow of any ohlier set of tyrants--thougl Ithat which Catholics attribute to the Saints
bthere is ne hohrainye facrle o s democratic reigning witi Christ, and] in the enjoyinent of the
tyraiîny. 0f arbat tuie fraasads of' freatdom have Beatitiz Vision.
to expect fromn the tritumpi of the Liberals ; of
the real value of the latter's boasi of attaclhment Our cotemporary errs again in supposing tat
to liberty, take as speciimens tieir treatient of we a.tenpt te base any argument in the supter-«

he Church cf the emgbous Oîders, anl the natural order, or with reference to dogma, aupon
Press ; the thefts peipetrateta uplon lita tirst 9criiture, or vritings of any kind. We appeal
the arbitrary decrees i sippresson and exile to the bocks cf whbch the Bible is composed as
pî'ctaouuced lapon Ille secondi ; anal the tyianticaltaIlbokofwiirteBles mped s
restrictions impseaItîpon ahe otyîcr. Obsceie autlentie historical documents ; and as therefore
tales, pictures at tIe siglat of which the uaost, compctent te establhsh a fact in the natural or-
abandoied hiarlots of our bark-lanes would llaàll, der, because thtir autienticity is a fact which by
are p ritt atre c ircultio, n ir iead natural reason may be demonstratel. But thesale. ; but a Cal liacha Cateclisin is proihibitfed, aad'
the offering for sale of a work of devotion is, by doctrinal authority of Ite said writings, as a fact
the Frietnds of Italian Freedon, punishedl as an in the supernaturai order, cannot be estasblished
offence. This was the kind of' freedomn estab- by natural reason ; and as in our controversies
lished by ise terrorl s cf Paris, thIis the liberti vith Protestants we uust argue from premies
wîiich Liberalis have nlways and everywhere es- i .
ra;blîahaed ; and if te loatie this kinid cf freedoawhich we have incommon-and as ite super-
if te repudiate with dts gut ttis kini of iberty, natural order, Catholics have nothing in cominmon
anda to praf for its speedy suppreselon, he a 'vinh Non-Cathohecs--so wve appeal to tise Scripî-
îvronug, we have nlo hesitaioni la pleadmg ." g~uidty" turoes as authoritative in tise naatural order only,
te îLte Gazette's charge. As a piea, howvevetr - -
in umbiei n f sentence, we woutldl request o'~ wuraout conceding thecir authority bin theu supîerna-

our judge to pause, and consider huow be wvouhld ee. W ietsm a ocuîe
feel towards thse goveriuent whsichl shoulad treat farcts ii Jewish ustory, andl as contaiing authaen-
himî and his co-rehlgionists, as Catholicts haaivea tic records cf som0e of *Christ's .sayings anda
beean treated by Itahuan LiberaI Goa'ernmnents ; don upon earth , but beyondi fias, ma contre-

wluch shul sezeupo aJ cimiscam tie r0  versy with P'rotesantbs, wre would certlainily never
periy cf thue Protestant Orphan Asylum ;: whviichi
shosuld assume to itiself thse right te nomninte dream of appeahing to thiem.
P-rotesta'at Ministers ; which shsould decre 'hie he only' ameans by Chmrist Hlimself' appointed

e .l i h tu bil.ltis ; anlproabi rî<er -thiat wve knowt cf, for learninig " vhuat is thse
aerere p nu laies ihe pubiicationi anad sale tu Cal - îeaching cf the Hloiy Spirit," andi nu any malter

Vîit-~ti ~crs cfdeveton.* * not falinug within the sphbere of our nsatural lacul-
--..-. ties, rns the teaching cf the Cathelhe Churchu, as

la. c:an be of ne consequence whatsoever, theaer dielivered to-us lay lher Sovereign Ponatilk speak-
lo ilae Montreval lVitnecss, or its readers, by inag to, andl i tise aatne .of, thé Chuarcha ; by lier
whomi atmy articles thsat mnay appear im this paaper I'ra'stes mn General Council nssembuled ; andl by.
itre writ.ten; yett, as our coteinporary has hadt thse thse immetdiate teachings of our: own diuly appoint-
impe.iiiaeitce to deliver himnse'lf cf an iiaiona ed lasters, tu coummunion with tise Apostoelu
ihereupona, and as lie in so doing has-beenu guilly See. We recognisue therefore, as incumheant upuon
of a violation of the trutih, we take tisis oppor- iius, no obligation iabatever of defending a> dog-
tuaity of coitradicting, and of requesting hisn te ama of the Catholic Church ly appainug to
contradier, the assertion in lus isne eof the 18th18 Scripture ; for Seripture, or writin is not our
inst., ihat lime writer of c>2rtain controîer:.aal rule of faitih-seen tm itthe.Catiolic Churchl is
artiules ' in the Tauuz WrNEss, is. a Catholia. older than any of the Clriftian:Sciaptures ; maind
clergymiaîi-. This stateneit of the mt.nes. as that if ve recogmse any authonity a the super-
fae ; and. we reqtiest limas to contradict il, be- nastral order.in the latter, it is solely because
can.se we do not choose tait any cf our Clergy 'te Church from whoim we received them, as-

ORANGE HOWDviSM.-We are never sur-
pri.etl ah any acts oa violence frin these gen-
Iry ; we airt nolri therefore, surpried, thou-h ie
iust cornfess to haviiag been inuch paned by the

accounts, whichi tlhrough the pres have been
made public, of the violence olfTred :o Mr. M.
Gee by Ie Orangetnen of Simacoe, headed by a
Mr. Fergison, a Menber of the Legislatîive As-
sembly ; and one of the class of whicti that body
woul be m:mîly comuuosed were le scihemes of
the " Protestant '1leIorner.," or givi i o l .oUp.
per Canadat a numerical preponderance in Ih
Lgislatur, fiwa'ly accompllisied. We coi hlie
detilii.froin he Toronto Glober-

Mr. McGee, it soerns, lad beeu engagd by the
Bradford Literary Oitib te lectnre ii nt rigt;
and liard cliDsen for bis theme ma strictIy Don-parti-
an subjec. That the Association al whose inastance

ho uas ta arlbÉtri baid ic paersonail or political bia 1
in aaking the arrangemntat, is proved by-the circamin- i
stance that ie lecture wals to be part of an xtei i
ad course, and 'hat Mr. lcGee's iruimeiaiite saicoess- i
or was to be 11r. 11ltiyard Cameron. The enterpris
in its manageient, was creditable tIo the Iiieary i
taste and spirit of the resident,, aud as ihiarei by
persons of al deanominaticans and ail prty laan-
Ings. Of the lecture anriuinced by bir. hIcGet, i
hundreds of o ena- rders have a persnnal knowledgu. 1
It has ieen delivereda at a dozeiidifferent points in i
Western Canada, withouat being chimaltenged as in c
any regard an varinoce with the nueurality of the i
grouindu n which theisecture-going - portion of tzh a
ninmiinitr are invited ta atad.WB W nue tiuee h
>i~n, not beciase they at ail effect thi right of

Mr. MlcGee to viait I;raîdfoid and lecture there on
any tsubject whatusoever; bat becaise tiey serve ta
raueter conspaicuouas and disgracefal the proctedings
which nov challenge public titention.

Certtain Oranagcîaeenof the Ridinug, led by Mir
Thomas ]te'rgusorun, las representuative ina Parlimuhnor, 1
resolved ntot ta perinit br. McGea te fulill hi$ mi-
gngenient. They rvsolvedl snot unlythat the lec.
ture slioild not bu dlivered, but that -r. ilcGee
Shnmuld nut be aallowel l acLt. faut in the village.
Nr was ithis mere bullying. What they threaiten-
ed, they madue arriungemints to carry into ccu*ci.
ion. The "luinb4 of thie district were futhrohrlail
organiud for -the purpose. No pains werejsare-
tu merCte te puassa5le anld to astinillaw Vii u tu 1
violence Near retauvaos .of Mr. Prraauon.ward
musai une lave hatruaveraing he O rail>'.t'auaia.hei
rci onent, nd M m ui lag plans fur givitig il th
desired elloet. [i a ithis, here las n-t ctven ia
e nlanauce of secrecy. Tho precise arrangaents,
of couise, were nitI puablicly staled; bui helieait d-
ig pointis-tho resoIve, ine orgýmni imion, th aivail- i
able amu tant of force-wver puriclniaud as frocm tihi
hans tops. The :i.mtber hinself no. only rrefused
to ,nid in checking, the a'rbui ît blirty îi lt
of it -puiblicly ini slystem-tlictly einrcartqdh 1 ,
dinrtetd i, and finally conuuemmnate it te tohis lik-
iasa, Atad fuir attni:mtiihn tv 'au misaratk-l
The- orolyy pe o f r ilI 'dmnl uL'atl.
The use of the pblie hall' wasn dtniiet to save it1

, --t -i - - - -77 ".; -7hr ;' ,~ o

the âÏme asrôiî analogous'evenr to that inr -whi c
tihe wratiigs of tise Ohd Tästamnent, aan(thé~ Pen .
tateuch especially, stood to the Jewish Church.
As respects the - latter,;-the - Scriptures stood,
chironologically, and therefore logically, first in
order : whilst asspect, t;Ie former, or Christian
Chureb, it is an indisputable historical fact, that
ber sacred writings are chronologically, and
therefore logically, only second in order. In
other words, the Jewish Church was a Scriptural
Church, because based upon Scripture-i.e., be-
cause its Scriptures were anterior to its exist-
ence as a Cburcb; whilst the Christian Church
cannot be baed upon what are known as the
Scriptures of Cbnsstianity, seeing that ia point of
fact, the Christian Church is oider than the old-
est et the Christiani Scriptures. Now as io su-
perstructure can be anterior te its basis, so the
Christian Church cannot be based upon the vrit-
ngs of the New Testament ; and ve do not feel
ourselves therefore beund ta cite the latter in
support of any of the teachings of the Clhurch.

And so whlen the Witness appeals te Scrip)-
ture as autloritative in tise superiattiial order,
he is gudlty of two errers; firstly, i assuming
that the Christian Church has no rule of faith
except the Scriptures; and secondly, in assuming
that his private interpretation of Scripture is the
true' meaning thereof. All lie can say is-all
ie would say, if humility were a Protestant vir-
ture, would be--" The Scriptures, as 1.under-
stand them, say this, the Scriptures as I under-
stand them mean that." We aunderstand them
an a different sense ; re .onsider our private
judgment, our isterpretation of the Scriptures,
te be at least as good as the private judgment
and Scriptural anterpretation of all the Protest-
ant commentators in existence ; nor is there one
of them for whose opinion upon matters of rlh-
gio)n we care one straw. Private judgment for
private judgnent, we assert our private judgment
against ail Protestantdon.

Hence when the fWitnss asks is " wly fthe
Churclh of Rome neglects anad practically ban.
ishes the Word cf Godl T" wve deny that sie doe.,
so ; and assert tisat in hlier comutamum on only cana
the " Word of God" be found in its imategrity.-
The " Word of God" is not the maierial Scrip
nires, or collection of writingys te which the
Witness alluades, but comprisei ahl the leachings
of I-is H0y Spirit. whethei transinited orally
or scritirally. Not by scriptuires, but by tihe
teachings of a divinely cominissioned and divine-
ly assistel body of men, did Christ erjgoii Hi.,
Gospel to be propiagated ; and to the Chiurch, as
the sole imeans by Christ -liunsell appointel fot
bat pîurpaose, andl tier teachings do we without
reserve subimit ourselves, as lt sole depositary,
,ailifual guairdiaun, and infallible expounuder ci
God's Holy WordI. if nhis we err, it anust
he because Christ Hiaunseif ais explicily appoint-
ed sine chier umeans, besiides a body of livmaag -
teachers, for tie propagation and preservalion im
its integrity of Elis Word. If the Witness pire-
ends thai. Christ lias done so, and that the
-cripatiures are tle mneans s appoimted, and, as
lus is i Siinjiie que ltion in hiistory-wa cal upion
our cotemnsporary for the proofs of his thesis.

COUNTING MOtUE CA.ELEiAfR-.For lhe Year
1860-J. C. Beckeit, Great St. Jameo
Sare&, ionlreal.

lai, CInar. is get up 'i Mr. Beekii's-
ustri eleant s u, nid is ani ornumi as aell
Snna idis able com*panin ortheliceof
he man of fî1IAoss.

Bu t h only pained at the suécesE; Of

add t'atWe hav ben Tppe sand , weust

aspimicdat thesight of the ajÎproià1 ýven to
tils.iellow.Fergusson atin bis brother tunans,
-uchijournal as the Toronto Colonst. [i
SPolitical antagdmsms tMr. M-Gee, wh is cer
îainly pne of the most brilliant lecturers. in
Anerica, it entirely forgets the first principles of
justice i and foolshlY, as well as vrickedly, smiles
c Mplacently upon deeds wbich are a dismrde b
the community wherein tiey can be perpetrated
with impunity, and which may; some day, be re-
tailhated upon their authors. Jmungst bonest
men of ail persuasions and shades of politlc
there can be but one opinion ns to the meritsof
the case above described ; and we believetIlere-
fore, that amongst many Protestants as well as
by ail Catholics, the conduct of the simeoe
Orangemen is held in execration.

Yet if it shoiuld open the eyes of the authorl-
ties to the danger and gross impropriety of gir-
ing any semblance even of countenancett
Orangeism, or any other secret oath-bound poli-
tico-religious organisation ; should it have theeffaect of convinceng them of the truth, thain a
tuixtd societ 'y of Cathoiicýs anti Protestants, ne
member cf sicle an organisation, uliether le be
an Orange:ma or a Ribboninan, is fit to be en
entrusted with any share, lowever sligit, in theadministration of the law-thtis Simeoe riot wili
net have been withut ilts advanitage_. Whterethe impartial administration of justice is liable
to be usaapected even, there til respect fer
the law, and for its duly constituted tribunals belost ; and where respect for, and confidence in tliose
tribunats are lost, there %vill spring up, as a ne-
cessary consequence, a spirit of violence and in.
subordiation, menacing the very existence of
civil society. We are no ndvocates of the pro.
serption of any class; but we do, and crer wil
insist, that neillier the Ribbonman nor the
Orangeman can safely be entrusted with any
share l lthe administration of justice.

Though we publish Dr. Cahiil's letters to bis
countrymnen in lreland, we musti not be under-
stood te endorse therr statements, or to adopt
teir conclusi ns. Oi the contrary, ive knov
that, ini Sc fair as bis moral and spiritual inter-
ests are concerned, the Irish Cathoic emigrant
to the United States is in every vay a laser;
whilt in so far as bis material nterests are con-
cernied, we doubt very inuch if his condition i

aimproed by emigrationa. Tis at ail events is
certain-that, liai)he State of New' York, tiacre

ass mucli destitution, and ii proportion to ir
piopsutlation, as many able, wdling, and industrion
laborers seeking for, but unable ta hnd, einploy-
ment to keep them froin starvmng, as there is in
the poorest country of Europe-as there are in
any part of the British Empire. Under such
circumstances, we do not tlink that the advice of
the nan who recommends emigration to the U.
States is advice whiclh the Jrish Catholic wouald
do well t follow ; for we cnow that in a moral
point of view the lrish Catbolic is always a loser,
and in a maierial point of view rarely a gaiîer,
by a change of residence fram Ireland to the U.
States.

. SumpruAry LAws.--The following para-
grapi, which we clip from the Afonircal W-
ness of Saturday last, contains conclusive testi-
noy of the worthlessnens of Prohibitory Legi-
latioi upon the subjec;t of drinking. Men can
not be reformed by Statute ; Acts of Parliament
are impotent to effeit moral reforms: diseases
of the heart cannot be cured by Legblative poulG
tices. Se with drunkenness, which proceeds, as
do ail aher vices, from the corrupt heart of man,
l is now found that it cannot be repressed by
parcimeni enactments. These may divert tie
current toto another channel, but they cannot ar.
rest its progress,or even tirow up barriers or erm.
bankrentis against ils ravages. Inieed it would
Ne.en from the report. cf the Vernont State
Tenperance Society, that uader the opitration ol·
the Prohibitory Law the ainount of drunkenness
has actuually iacreased, though there ias beei a
decrease in the quantity o "open drinking."
The people of Vernont have put a respectable
coat of white laint over tiheir sepulcire, and are
row dliscotering liat its contents are as fetid as
ever

vTie report of the Vermont State Temperance
Society sums up the resalts of the Prohibitory Law
ihus:-- With hie exception of a few locatiies, the
iestimony is uniform, thaat o far as open nind deGam.tviolation of it 1- conuci-red, the law is respected, and
ibat it is regiarded wiih favor by a large majorily of
the communi6y. Take the sae through, open
drinîking is seldomi acea nad drunkeaness of rare oc-
cuîrr-nue. Oa the otlher hand with two or threea ex-
erptions. dte 1esa masny is equally umatermr that while
theb~ las outivardly r'espected, it issecretlyv broken;
that thes habit cf drinking, especially among young
man, ia abirmingly onu thei increase; itbat thc e enies
of' tempeîrac anod aur iaw aire unn iringly, andj by
he* most inagurnous devices, at work to erado andl
violate the Iîaw; and thsat, in manuy cases, îtey have
bec une so boldl, by impunity, that they have thrown
up all disgise, and buy uand seli in Openi day."-
MIontread winces.

I'aa i iasretat that we have always pre-
iiaîe fo Poiabiory Laaws. Thiese cf course,

put amn enud le the opena saie of spuirits, buit cnannot
rach the hauunis cf- the unlicenased grog-seller;
analal li society gni.s lay theiem re, that ii
trauffie whilst carriedt on as extensively as-erer, las
no langer undter the .sweaci'lance of the poalce.

CoNVluarsors.-.The Tirnses records ihei cota-
verioni, and rception into the Cathoket Chtab,
ni' sh Reas. Maessrs. Foibeargill and Wocrmîa,
it;nisters of the A.nglirdn Establishime'nt, andi
Curates of lte Parrash of Knîigtsbridge. rThe
firsit naminsd of ihese gentlmn oflciated at Saint
P'aul's, the other al Si. Bpirnabas.


